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The top view s hows the central p or
tion of the Mayfiot11e1· Hill campus
frn m the edge of the women's athletic
field. T h e Keyes building on the right
and between it and the li brary are the
AT O and DKE houses. T h e lower
view s h ows progress on the new men's
dormit ories .
T hough only one is
s h ow n here the other, on the other side
of t h e library, was at the same s tage of
construction on December 27 when
tliese 11iet11s were taken.
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olby has a loyal alumnus some
where in the t. Louis area, it was re
vealed from a clipping supplied the
editor by Chaplain Walter Wagoner
who e mother forwarded it to him.
Wrote thi alumnus to the sports
editor of the
t. Louis Star-Ti mes:
"Dear Bill: I'm a Star-Times reader
and was puffed up when the final edi
tion of aturday's paper ran - in real
small type - Colby 33, Bates 2 1 .
That's m y school and the victory
meant the State of Maine Champion
ship. I expected a big story, but the
Sunday papers didn't even carry the
score.
nd
Monday
Star-Times
dropped the matter like a hot fish.
Guess I'll have to subscribe to the
lumni Bulletin after all.
" Colbianus "
Many thanks, Colbianu , for remind
ing the people out there of Colby's
football significance.
And too, the
alumni bulletin will not disappoint
you. For a full record of the victory
see page eight.
The Editor

" KAP ' PEPPER SKETCH
Charles Hovey Pepper, '89, Colby's
well-known painter, judged the sketch
of the late "Kap" Pepper, '06, (no
relation) an "admirable drawing,"
and requested the name of the artist.
He sugge ted that the artist be given a
word of credit.
This the editor is glad to do. The
drawing, or rather a photo-copy of it,
was supplied by Professor A. K. Chap
man, '25, and carries the name, Joe
Sterns, in the lower right hand corner.
Professor Chapman believes that Sterns
is a staff artist on one of the Boston
papers. The ketch appeared in the
October Alumnus.

Although it has been in session for less than one semester I want
at this time to make a b rief report on the course we have introduced
this year for seniors and juniors called "Ethical Issues in the Modern
World."
The first point to notice i that it is a cooperative course offered
by the five members of the Department of Philosophy and Religion:
Professors Marriner, Newman, Clark, Wagoner, and myself.
When
we planned this last year one friend of the college remarked: "Isn't
it rather hard on the poor student to confront him with five instruct
or ?
I should think one would be enough!" Instead of being put off
by this comment, however, we have from time to time brou,ght in still
more! This fall we have listened to Profe sors Colgan and Goulston
(Psychology), Smith (Education), Breckenridge (Economics), Flechtheim (Government),
Bishop and \i\Tilliams (Business Administration), and Birge (Sociology), also to Dr. Benoy
Sarkar, the well known Indian historian. In addition special sessions have been led by
members of the class.

In all this diversity has there been any unity? I think there has, for we have con
stantly tried to point up our discussions by reference to our main theme: What is an ethi
cal is ue and what kind of deci ions does it require? At least the students have not been
indoctrinated with any single point of view.
At best they have seen how many different
trands enter into the making of a single point of view which is reasonabl�.
The second feature to bring out is that the subject matter itself allows different meth
ods of approach. Our first topic, for example, was the problem of power. This led us to
discu sions of the physical research that went into the atom bomb, the political conse
quences of its use, then to Iietzsche's philosophy of the will to power, Fromm's psychology
of authority, and to the various situations - educational, economic, and sociological - in
which power poses an ethical problem.
It seems to me that this must have given the stu
dents a vivid impression of the way important ideas cut across the somewhat arbitrary
departmental lines that our administrative arrangements make necessary.
Though it has
many currents the stream of learning, like the stream of consciousness, is one.
Third, however far astray our discussions in this course may wander we are always
brought finally to the summing up required by the act of decision. We stress to ourselves
constantly the fact that the course is concerned not with " idle academic" theorizing but
with questions that confront us as citizens and as voters. Here again the course makes, I
Obviously it is impossible to require that all the
think, a valuable educational emphasis.
wo,k done throughout our curriculum concentrate on practical issues. But where an emphais on practice can help to drive home the m eaning of theory it should certainly be used.
I am glad that in thi cour e such an emphasis fits so naturally into the total plan.
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THE TALK OF THE COLLEGE
C

HAMPIONSHIP - Although the
championship with Bowdoin in

football as of Nov. 11 ha probably
moved temporarily out of the talk of
the campus, it certainly was the top
talk here and in all Maine sport circles
for many weeks after the Mules out
played Bates 33-21 on Anni tice Day.
Maine newspaper sports editors, all
of whom had good words to sav, were
liberally quoted, particularly Harland
Dusrell of Waterville's Morning Senti

material, Colby's 1\-lules would have
more kick than champagne from
Claudette Colbert's slipper.
The tie
for the title sort of proved it to me al
though I didn't think, at the outset,
he'd found the material. My admira
tion went out to the Colby team when
I saw it come back four times .. .
harder and harder . . . against Bates.
Give me a ball club like the Mules ev
ery time . . . and you can have your
"
front runners.

nel, whom Colby sports fans regard as
a " hard man" when it comes to bou
quets.
Said Durrell: " All the stars are not
in Heaven.
Just start alphabetically
with Colby's football squad and go
down the list. There one will find a
group of collective stars that gave the
Mules one of the proudest records in
modern history - a 1949 season that
gave the spirited football machine a
tie with Bowdoin for the state inter
collegiate championship - something
that God probably never dreamed of
when the season opened."
orman Thomas, Lewiston Evening
Journal, said, "I got a real kick out of
seeing a truly fine gentleman like Walt
Holmer come through with a winner.
That his boys were well coached in
fundamentals, by him and Nels Corey,

was shown by their clean, hard tack
The
ling and convincing blocking.
boys played as if they loved it. Backs
carried out their assignments well and
the fine performance of the line helped
make this possible. Their variety of

L

OST

-

'51 ,

Student Edwin J. Laverty,

Gorham,

faine,

was

very

much the talk of the campu late in
ovember when he became lost on a
hunting trip near Hoxie iding. Fair
field. Laverty entered the wood with
a Colby pal Henry Mathieu, '50, Fair
field the two separated and planned to

meet later, but, when Laverty failed to
show up, Henry notified Fairfield
police.
State of Maine game wardens were
called in, and together with volunteer
from Fairfield and the college the
search was begun.

9: 15

Laverty was found about

p.m.

comfortably settled by his campfire
waiting for rescue which i exactly the
thing to do when one become lost in
the woods.

plays was of a,, kind to appeal to the
cash customers.
Jack Moran of Bangor's Daily News
cited the confidence of the team:
"What impressed me most about
Colby football this fall wa the implicit

confidence the team had in its ability.
- - - - Even on the black days of defeat,
when Colby won everything but the
score, the team never once buckled or
lost faith in its ability. It is a tribute
to Colby's coaching and the kind of
spirit that is aborning up there on Mayflower Hill.

-

- "

·

Bud Cornish wrote in the Portland
Evening Express: "For many a month
I have maintained that if Walter
Holmer ever got his hands on a little

The

Rev.

Isaac

Higginbotham,

'11,

serving as president of the
Massachuse�ts Council of Churches.
Nathan R. Patterson, '11, Colby
trustee re-elected president to the
American

Institute

of Steel

struction in 1 ovember.
Ernest C. Marriner,
whose town report
ager of Guilford won
recognition.

as

Jr.,

Con

'40,

town-man
ew England

President-emeritus Franklin W.
Johnson, '91, elected national hon
orary president
Epsilon.

of

Delta

Kappa

C

OMPETITION - Jn byegone days
students

didn't

have

to

worry

much about anything except studies,
date , how to get money enough to eat,
variou
football, basketball,
events and P.T. classes.

baseball

At Colby today, however, students
have all these worries plus a myriad of
others. Latest competitor to studies for
the students' time has been the an
nouncement that Colby has been in
vited to participate in the 1950 Na
tional Intercollegiate Bridge Tourna
ment!
What next?

You can well imagine

- well let's forget it before we have
to give a play by play report on
Canasta.

D

EAN RUNNALS HONORED

-

' Dean Emeritus " Ninetta M.
Runnals, 'O , was honored at a special
tea by women s division students on
December 12.
Occa ion for the tea was the presen
tation of Miss Runnals' portrait to the
college by
the Women's Student
League. Barbara Starr, '50, president
of the League, made the presentation
and Dean Barbara A. Sherman, '32,
spoke for the college.
The portrait hangs in the women's
student activities room.
•

•

•

*

*

E

CHO EXPANDS ACTIVITIES The Colby Echo, which branched
out with its Daily Bulleti n last year,
added another subsidiary to its activi
ties when it energetic editor, Gerald
Frank,
'50 combined ideas with
WTVL president, Carleton Brown,

'33,

to air the Echo Radio News.
This 1s a 15 minute program of
news and interviews" from the
campus each Wednesday evening.
It
is not to be confused with "The Colby
Hour," conducted by the radio club
under the direction of the public
speaking department headed by Pro
fessor Robert Burdick.
The appearance of

this

program

brings four programs by Colby people
to the local microphone each week, the
two mentioned above and those of
Ernest C. Marriner, ' 1 4, "Little Talks
on Common Things," and Lee Wil
liams' "Spotlight on Sports."
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early
50 members of the Maine Social
:cientists association met at Colby
.Jovember 24th for a two-day session
mder the sponsorship of the college
nd faculty members Dr. Robert
>uJlen and David C. Howard, associ
ttion president and treasurer, respec
ively.
Again on December 2nd about 30
nembers of the Maine Broadcasting
'\..s sociation met on the campus using
he facilities of Roberts Union for
neetings in both morning and after1oon. Carleton D. Brown, '33, pre i
Jent of the Kennebec Broadcasting
:ompany, Waterville, was instrumental
n making arrangements for the es
;ion.
r'IOLBY ENTERTAINS

-

U

*

*

*

*

*

most without let up through the
period.
As illustrated on our cover this
month the new dormitories, the brick
laying for which began with the fall,
have been pushed along rapidly and
received their roofs just at the turn of
the new year. The photos were taken
December 27, 1 949.
Of course, the lack of snow and ice
have caused no lack of derogatory
epithets toward the weather maker,
from hockey and skiing enthu iasts.
On December 22 one Colby boy
amused Waterville townspeople by
walking up Main street in shirtsleeves,
coat over arm, with straw hat on head.
The temperature? 57 degrees.
*

P

::arly winter, while winter sports in
particular have suffered because of it.
The building program has been
greatly benefited with both the new
men's dormitories and fraternity house
foundation work being continued al-

*

*

*

*

Late in Tovember a
group of students led by Margaret
Pierce, '52, Gerald O'Roak, '53, and
Bob Joly, '50, organized the Colby Col
lege Young Republican Club, elected
officers and heard Charles Tawfel, '37,
Waterville city clerk and practicing
attorney.
The group planned to hold meetings
on the second Monday of each month.
OLITICS

-

Just be
fore students left for their Christ
mas recess, Dr. Bixler was able to tell
them that the Davella Mills Founda
tion of
ew Jersey had pledged
$150,000 toward the construction of a
second science building on the new
campus.
The pledge is contingent upon the
college raising an additional $ 1 00,000
for the same purpose by the end of
1 950.
President Bixler, Chairman Reginald
H. Sturtevant, '21, of the Development
Fund and other officials expressed con
fidence that this contingency could be
met and Business Manager A. G. Eus
tis, '23, made tentative plans for the
start of construction by early summer.
The Davella Mills pledge, together
with the meeting of its contingency
and about $120,000 already on hand
for the building from a previous gift
will practically assure its completion.
Estimated cost of the structure,
which will house the biology and geol
ogy departments, is $400,000, which
means that approximately $ 130,000 in
new moneys must be raised.

C

HRISTMAS PRESENT

Architect's Drawing of Biology-Geology Building

-
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Freshman Year
(Edit or's Note: T h is is an actual
letter written by a las t year's fres h man
to h is parents and sister. All names
have been fictionalized.)
Colby College,
May 22,

D

1949

EAR Pop, Mom, and Dotty,

Since it is so near the end of the
year I think you will be glad to get at
least one long letter about some of the
things I remember from my first year
at college.

wonderful evening of mu ic in the
hushed quiet of Waterville High's
gymnasium.
Then there was armen in the orig
inal French on the State Theater
screen. I shall never forget the scene
where the parade of matadors marched
in the bull ring to the singing of the
great song of the Toreador. Thou
sands o( people were singing in that
scene to create an impre sion I shall
always remember. Tt was a great pic
ture.

I remember the big athletic ball in
the Women's Gymnasium. I forgot
the tickets that night and luckily Ray
took me down in his car to get them.
One night Ted let me use his ticket
to the Community Concert, with Paul
Makovsky and his violin. That was a

you

guess that was the

I

couldn't

bluff

Auden.

When I saw the trueness of his criti
cism and his real character it helped
me and now it is helping him.

We

have both come to have some anchors
in the soil of reality.

I think that he

and T along with Bob and Joe and
Blackie and all the rest of us have
profited more than we shall realize for
a

long

time

from

ju t

this

year's

friendship.

I

way back in Freshman week,
when we had to wear our caps and ties
and follow all the rules, I was on the
committee which the Freshman Revo
lution of the class of 1 952 put into
power. They stopped us; but what a
thrill it was to lie awake past midnight
while cars full of Sophs poured into
the lower campus to make off with
some Freshman captiYes.
Next year
we will be putting the rules into effect
but of course with even better effi
ciency.
At the beginning of the year I dated
three or four different girls and could
always be found on Satur9ay night at
Palmer House where Mrs. Keyes is
polite but strict in the observance of
rules.

I had to think.
reason

remember the track meet at Bates

and

the

football

games

and

Will

Eldridge's terrific snag of a home run
ball just as it was going oYer the cen

T remember the poetry
T wrote and gave to others and some
that T kept. T remember the night the

ter field fence.

Glee Club sang the wonderful Messiah
in Lorimer Chapel before that great
audience of old and young.

The great

chords of mu ic ang far into the night
after

I

had been in bed and asleep for

hours.
The Chapel too reminds me of
man Thomas, a

or

he stood up there,

gray and gaunt, and, in that sure toned

T

HE!

there were the nights I spent

arguing and thinking with
uden
and the others in his room.
uden, I
remember, was at my first meeting
with him almost obnoxious to me, and
he truly disliked me. But strange are
the ways of nature for he has helped
me up to a better level than any I ever
held before. I lost some of my egoism.

Yoice that ha
fense of his

rung for years in de
own ideas and

about how to help the world

beliefs
pleaded

with us to help in bringing in a better
social order.

To him the story is an

old, old one yet a new and better story
than any ever told.
nd that night when he delivered
his main address before the wondering
crowd in the Women's Gvmnasium
shall

long

remember.

People

I

who

came to see a beaten but respected man
found something yet unbeatable in hi

"Steve,"' '52, Writes His Folks
Of Life At Colby

soul when he spoke out against the
capitalistic system in a booming voice
of emphasis, "Unfortunately

children

are not fed in the long run."

Some

may have clung to the same beliefs
they held when they entered the hall
but there was hardly one who was not
convinced that Norman Thomas was
still a great man.
(Continued on Page 22)
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Letter From Israel
:ditor,

Sept.

The Colby Alumnus:

�anguage difficulties of the many tour
ists and new immigrants, and though
they undoubtedly cringe inwardly to
hear me torture the language, there is
never any visible evidence of ridicule.
! am still patching up linguistic holes
m Hebrew sentences with smatterings
of Yiddish " a bissel," German " ein
bischen " (good ale Colbah!) French
'. :in peu," and English. I ke�p prom
lSlng myself to start an intensive study
course in Hebrew soon.

i949

( H AVE

tried several times to write
up a formal article for the Colby
tlumnus as you suggested, but find
at each attempt sounds rather stuffy,
lmost stereotyped and propagandish.
\.her all1 you know I've only been i n
h e county three months today, and I
mderstand that in order to qualify as
n authority on the politics, customs,
orals and culture of the people - be
ides being able to predict future
rends in the size and direction of
·abras' mustachios I should really be
1ere for a.11other couple weeks. So I 'll
nerely try relating a few impressions
vhich perhaps you might think will
1e of some interest to your readers ust a bit of thinking out loud.
My feelings when I first stepped off
he boat at Haifa were how compara
ively easy and pleasant life h ad been
or me in the States. There is a law
1ere requiring one to exchange h is
�erican dollars for Israeli pounds.
vfy financial condition being such as
t is, this procedure did not take me
·ery long. Once onto the street, the
irst problem was to understand the
10menclature and values of the various
·oins. How much is a piastre worth?
)ne grusch, of course ( Hebrew word
'or the same coin - how could I be so
.tupid ! ) . After a while I caught on,
)Ut for the first couple weeks I eyed
.uspiciously all bus drivers, newsboys
md whom have you who, getting fin
tlly impatient with my fumbli,Qg
tround with the coins, would help
hemselves to the proper amount of
:hange - or so I hoped.
There is a disease here that is rather
:ommon to all Americans in Israel
Nhich I take the liberty of calling
' back home-itis." This consists of
;omparing everything in Israel - both
Nhat it has and what it lacks - with
ts equivalent back home i n the States.
fhe critic invariably concludes with
he brilliant and original observation
hat Israel today runs quite far behind.
\J"aturally, I too succumbed immedi1tely to this disease and constantly
:omplained until I gradually became
1ccustomed to ( 1 ) line queues for bus
.tops, food ration cards, hitch-hiking,

'

A B � A is a term denoting an individual born here in Israel. The
word refers to the Sabra plant, a type
of cactus that grows wild here in the
country. This plant bears a fruit that
has a thorny outside covering, contain
ing a sweet-tasting substance on the in
side. By the same token, the Sabra
you� is reputed to be thorny on the
outside but sweet on the inside. I
must confess that knowing only a
handful of Sabras, and only a few
rather intimately, I h ave been unable
thus far to penetrate sufficiently the
outer layer to taste a special sweetness
peculiar only to them. On the other
hand, I readily admit that these Sabras
do appear to be in general a rough and
rugg :d young people, intelligent and
.
politically alert, having been forced to
reach emotional maturity at an early
age as products of difficult times and
circumstances in their land.

S

In Jerusalem
etc., ( 2 ) no public bus transportation
on the Sabbath, (3) working on Sun
day, while Sunday takes place on Satr� ay - am I confusing you? ( 4)
stnctly cold water shaving and show
ering, ( 5) o:it-houses in the country
as. a Bostonian, I was always the city
shcker type, and ( 6) too many beauti
ful women. I 'm almost cured of back
home-itis now, but every so often I
have a relapse, get slightly delirious,
�.d start day-dreaming about a thick,
JUICY filet mignon in mushroom sauce'
and similar nonsense.
I had not given sufficient time to the
study of the Hebrew language before
coming to Israel, and this I sorely re
gret. I have picked up some colloqui
alisms and enough odds and ends of
vocabulary to pass in an emergency.
But when it comes to grammar, my
tenses and genders are all mixed up
and I often feel that I make myself
clearly misunderstood. However, the
Israelis are quite sympathetic to the

'

JIM SPRINGER,, 44

Incidentall y, one outstanding physi
cal feature that usually characteriz es a
Sabra male i� a fierce looking mus
.
ta �h10 decoratmg the entire upper lip
with curled tips swinging up and
awa y. A few weeks back I had pre
tens10ns of appearing as a half-Sabra
and decided to deveolp a mustache.
Sorry to report that I lacked the neces
sary fortitude to withstand the cruel
criticism of friends and was forced to
�p �ly cold steel to my fuzzy growth
m its embryonic stages.
A bus ride in a city l ike vivacious
Tel Aviv is really something to write
home about - provided the folks are
(Continued on Page 23 )
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Colby Sports By Jim Dick, '50

It
"lb
cir

Mules Football Co.-Champs

1heJ

HOLMER'S

wonderful

Mules turned in one of the most
creditable and incredible games of the
past decade on
Tovember
11 to
trounce Bates 33-2 1 and to share the
sunberth of Maine College football
w ith Bowdoin.
The delightful and convincing win
brought the season's eight contests to
an even-Stephen count, th ree w ins
(over Bate, faine and C. C. · . Y.)
ortheastern
th ree lo ses (to
. I . C.,
and Amherst) and two ties (with
Bowdoin and St. Michaels).
In perfect weather before jam
packed stands on Tew eaverns Field
both Colby and Bates put on a display
of football fireworks too seldom seen
in t h i s section of the country.
The game was a wide open one w ith
both teams giving everything they h ad
in thei r last contest of the season.
Bates opened the scoring early in
the first period following an inter
cepted pass on the Colby 30.
The
actu:il score came on a pass after run
ning plays had advanced the ball to
the Colby 14.
The point-after was
scored and Bates led 7-0.
Colby

ALUMNUS

cored on the next play when

Chet Harrington took the Bates kick
off on hi own four-yard line and ex
h i biting perfect broken field running
went all the way for the six-pointer.
Colby failed Jt the point after and
Bate led 7-6.
From that point on it seemed to be
a strictly offensi \'e game with each
team striving lo see which could score
most.
Bates taking the ball was forced to
kick, but Colby stalled and Bates took
to the air on the Colby 46 and went
right along on aerial to tally both a
T D and a point after.
Bate 14Colby 6.
But at this point the coring h ad
just begun for the 1 rules came back
after an exchange of k i cks with the
ball on their own 35-yard marker.
Halfback Ray Billington two plays
later took a 40-yard toss from Quarter-

B elow: The 1949 Mule Football
S quad with their coaches display the
smiles of rvell eamed victory. T h eir
r ecord, 3 wins, 2 ties, 3 losses, but best
of all Co-Champions of the Maine
S tate Series.

back Jim Hall and jaunted 13 more
yard to the Bates 17.
Billington and Jack Alex pushed the
ball 1 1 more yards on the next two
plays and then Ray scooted around left
end for the counter.
Dick King
booted the extra point.
Bates led

14-13.
The Lewiston boys began another
drive on the ground and i n the air
right after the kickoff but were
stopped on the Colby 1 4 .
Colby took over there, but two plays
later a short over-the-center pass ended
in the hands of a Bates player, and a
Bates pass into the end-zone resulted
in 7 more points for the Bobcats.
Bate led _ l-13.

A

T THIS point there were actual!}

55 econd left before half-time
but on the play after the kickoff Jack
lex galloped into the Bates secondary
and seizing a pass on the dead run,
shook
off
would-be tacklers and
cros ed the counter stripe.
Time ran out as he dashed for the
goal, and the teams left the field after
Colby converted to remain one point
behind, Bates 21 - Colby 20.

II

Bolll
11
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It was during the third quarter that
:olby s Mules took the ginger out of
eir Lewiston rivals. Colby began to
1ove goal-ward for the fourth time
�hen Larry Tempesta intercepted a
�obcat pass on the Bates 40.
The Mules then mo ed rapidly to
he Bates 8, but a penalty and a loss
et them back on the 19 where they
lected to attempt a field goal. It
ailed, but during the next three plays
he Mule linemen moved right through
heir opposition and on fourth down a
ien·ous Bobcat center gave his kicker
1 bum pass and Colby took over on
he Bates 2.
Jack Alex went o er from there and
hough King's placement attempt was
)locked Colby led 26-2 1 .
A n exchange o f punts later gave
�olby the ball on its own 43 and began
o drive goalward again as the third
eriod ended.
The big punch in this drive for
�olby's last tally of the game came
Nhen Alex galloped 25 yards through
:he Bates line to set the ball down on
:he Bates 23.
Hall and Alex moved it to the eight-

yard line, Billington grabbed three
more and then A lex moved it t he last
five to put Colby out front 32 to 2 1 .
King converted and the scoring was
over, Colby 33, Bates 21 .
From then on out neither team had
enough left to carry out a sustained
touchdown drive either through the
air or on the ground, in fact, neither
team came close to adding to the scor
ing total.
The victory was a sweet one for the
Holmermen who had been picked by
the sports scribes for the cellar post
on the State Series scoreboard.

T

HE MULES with this Armistice
Day game climbed into series
honors for the first time since 1 94 1 .
Three of the Mules, Guard George
Bazer, Tackle Bill Whiteley and
Halfback Ray Billington, made the
Maine coaches All-Maine eleven;
Whiteley is a j unior and Bazer and
Billington are sophomores.
At the annual football banquet on
lovember 22, the 26 letter winners
from this year·s squad chose Whiteley
and Guard Bob Gabriel as co-captains

Losses Mar Early Games
ILEE W ILLIAM'S basketeers

opened
their 1 949-50 official schedule
w ith an impressive 60-44 win over the
Bowdoin Polar Bears in the Colby
field house but the hoopsters re
building after a State Championship
last season, had lesser luck in its next
five games before the Christmas recess.
Moving into the Boston Garden on
December 6 for the first time, they lost
69-53 to a very good William and
Mary aggregation and two nights
later fell 40-34 before a powerful Uni
versity of Maine five on the University
boards.
The real difference between William
and Mary and Colby lay in the pres
ence of Chet Giermak on the W and
M squad who scored 23 points in the
first half for a new Garden record and
36 points for the contest, a mark just
one point short of the Garden record.
In the Maine game the Mules led
22-1 3 at the half but were outplayed
27- 1 2 in the last 20 minutes.
Returning to the home court on De
cember 1 0th, the Williams men again

for the 1 950 team.
Coach Walt Holmer and 1 949 Cap
tain George Toomey accepted the Bar
rows trophy, which Colby will hold
for six months, relinquishing it then to
Bowdoin who tied them for the crown.
Toastmaster at the banquet was
Carleton Brown, '33, and speakers
were Waterville's Mayor R ussell M.
Squire, '25, and Dr. Bixler.
Walt Holmer also said a few words,
complimented the squad as the best
he ever worked with and his assist
ants, Nels Corey, Eddie :Roundy,
Trainer Lee Williams and Drs. Clar
ence Dore, '39, and John Reynolds
'36.
Letters were awarded to Toomey,
George Armstrong, Billington, Bob
Cannell, Eddie Cawley, Bill Clark,
Harrington, Walter Hayes, King, Ron
nie Lannan, Phi l Lawson, Win
augler, Win Reed Don Sanderson,
Tempesta, Dick Verrengia, George
Wales, Whiteley, Alex Haddon Fra
ser, Jim Fraser, Gabriel, John Ratoff,
Hall, Bazer and Manager Don Maheu.
Graduation will take seven of the
1 949 lettermen.

Of Hoop

showed a first half mastery over their
opponents, the Bates Bobcats, who tied
up the score 47-47, with six minutes to
go and then eked out a 60-59 over the
Mules in the furious final minutes.
Oi1 December 1 6 the Mules bowed
to Wesleyan at Middletown, Conn., 62
to 60 in another heartbreaker.
The game was the best for the Mule
team this season. Colby was behind
three points at half-time and fell be
hind at one time 45 to 38 but came
back strongly to knot the score at 60all with 45 seconds of the game re
maining.
A Wesleyan player sank the final
and game-winning two pointer in the
last six seconds of play.
Two nights later the Mules fell
again, this time 58-55 to Springfield at
Springfield before a crowd of 2400
fans.
Colby led at the hal f 34-30, but
shortly after the second frame began
the Springfielders knotted the tally at
34-all. Then the Mules matched bas
ket for basket and finally edged the

Team

gymnasts 55-54 just before the last
minute when their opponents sunk
two quick ones to put the game on ice.
Mules Rebuilding

In his pre-season remarks to press
and radio men Coach Williams said
that Colby's chances of defending its
state title lay in how fast his inexperi
enced men would develop.
" As far as the State Series is con
cerned," he said, " it looks like Maine
is the team to beat with Bowdoin in
second place."
" Colby and Bates " the Mule men
tor said, " are both rebuilding this
year, but I think we both can re
build."
Williams added that the
fules
would be lucky to win m any games in
the first part of the season. Another
remark regarding the State title was
that he felt none of the Maine clubs
would win the series with a 8-1 rec
ord which netted the championship for
the Mules last year.
(Continued on Page 24)
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Friends In America

"Russia," Mis
Hock added, 'only
want to get as muc h as possible out
o( Germany.
Just after the war we
couldn't get book for some time be
cause the paper was made i n R ussia.
The R ussians take our scientists to
Russia so they can find out what our
scientists know.'

Organ Builder and Exchange Student
Meet at Colby
by Emile Genest, '5 r

N

EARLY every

afternoon about 3

o'clock a 16 year old girl hurries
up the steps of Lorimer Chapel on
Mayflower Hill to look for a friend a
jol l y little man of fifty w i t h a curled
moustache.
Inside the chapel she goes directly
to the piano and soon her music
pushes back the sole m n quiet to tell
him she is there. In answer he call s
from a n a nte-room where he is work
ing, and she goes to meet h i m .
.
Excitedly they exchange g,reetmgs
a nd begin to talk in a foreign l a n
guage, for both are Germans.
Perhaps in their own country, elder
ly, jovial Eugene Maeule, a n organ
worker from Ludwigsburg, Germany,
and young, shy Ilse Hock, a student
from Aschaffenburg, Germany, would
have l i ttle basis for friendship.
But
i n Waterville t h e fact they both speak
the same language i s a bond between
t he m .
B o t h o f t h e m are here for special
reasons. Maeule was sen t here by the
Walcker Organ Company for wh i c h
h e works i n Ludwigsburg.
Mathew
T. Mellon gave to Colby a Walcker
organ for Lorimer Chapel. S ince the
organ i s so completely different from
any made in America the Walcker
firm sent Maeule here to i n stall i t .
Ilse, a n attractive brunette, is a stu
den t a t Col by. The International Of
ew York a
fice of Education in
warded her a scholarsh i p and assigned

th ink of H itler as a hero. They recog
n ize
that
the whole regime wa
wrong.
faeule as
"Hitler," Ilse interpreted
saying, "is resting in peace."

I

speaking of the present si tuation

of their people and country the
two German nationals revealed, among
other i nteresting facts that the Ger
man people paid a special i ncome tax
t o help finance the Berl i n Airl i ft.
Also I lse pointed out, they had to
pay more po tage to send mail while
the airlift was i n operation .
either
she nor Maeule knew whether the in
come tax or increased postage rate
was still in effect.
"The same people with two differ
ent systems is not good,"
aid II e
in referring to the divi ion between
east and west Germany. "We in the
western section are convinced t he dem
ocratic way is right, but the people i n
t h e eastern section are conv inced the
Russian way is right. Even if i t were
possible," she said, "I don't think t he
two zones could get together i m medi
ately. There could even be a civil war.

What about Germany's future�
It
depends, said Maeule, on w h a t the
Un ited tates and R ussia do a nd how
muc h freedom we have to work for
ourselves.
Maeul i the father o( three child
ren. They are Helm ut, 12, Han
17,
and Eugene, 24, Eugene served witl1
R ummel'
forces in Egypt and wa
later taken prisoner by the Briti h
force in I taly.
The Maeule family l ive i n a four
room house on Walcker Stra e, Gene
said

and added with a smile, "I al o

have a garden."
His wife pays about 40 pfennig (ap

13 cents) for a loaf of

proximately

dark bread w h ich weighs slightly over
tv o pound .

G

E

E was cho en to in tall the Wal
cker organ

in

Lorimer Chapel,

he said beca u e he had had no polit
ical

connection

what oe er.

and expect

to complete h i s work here

and go h ome

ometirne in January.

(Continued on Page

her t o Colby.
Both Ilse and Gene, as his American
co-workers call h i m, have seen Hitler.
Maeule said that one day in June or
July of 1939 w h ile he was i nstal l i ng
an organ in Congress Hal l in Nurn
burg, Hitler went to watch the work.
H e stayed about ten m i n utes.
Ilse said she saw h i m in either 1938
or 1939 when he went through a Ber
She wa
l i n street in an open car.
not very impressed, however, since she
was only six years old at the time.
"The German people," said Ilse,
who speaks Engl ish fluently, "do not

He ar

rived in Boston by plane October 4
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I

N THE DKE House : Jim Hall, '50,
president : " The advantages are
much greater for fellowship and study
due to the playroom and library in one
house. It has strengthened fraternal
relations."
Bob Millet. '50 : " Living here has
united the fellows i n one friendly
group. Brothers now are able to co
operate in lending a helping hand in
scholastic difficulties. Every major is
represented in the new house."
Dave Lynn, '52, h istorian : " The
new life which the frat house now
offers affords the college that living
which it lacked for many years."

I

Jt·
U·

N SEPTEMBER 1 949, the first two
new fraternity houses of the new
Colby of the new era were ready for
occupancy.
Of eight new houses scheduled, the
Alpha Tau Omega and the Delta
Kappa Epsilon were the first com
by Oscar Rosen , '51
pleted.
Borderline
students
have
actually bet
Allen Langhorne, '50 : " Fraternally
As the first new houses on the new
campus, they were looked upon by tered their marks from the incentive speaking, living in the house together
some as curiosities, by others as experi inspired by a desire to remain in the has done more to unify the brothers
mental ( for the other six to follow) , hous;, on a basis of scholarship stand into a harmonious group than any
other single event I've seen since I
and b y still others a s extravagant. ards.
J oh n " Red " Douglas, '52 : " Be came to Colby in 1 946. This feeling
One h undred and twenty plus thou
sand dollars was a lot to pay for a cause I am with my friends is why I cannot but help the college."
house that would hold at the most . like the house most. The environ
Jack Moodey, '5 1 : " I like the idea
ment is better for studying and it is of the library because it provides a
only 32 men.
Obviously the only way to find out more cheerful than the old campus. quiet place to study. We are able to
whether the generous alumni were jus Being in the first house we will make study quietly in one part of the house
tified in i nvesting such a sum, was to mistakes and we sincerely hope that and play bridge in another part."
find out what the fellows living in the the other frats will benefit by our
George F. Terry III, '52 : " Our
mistakes."
houses had to say.
new house has done a great deal
Consequently, an i nquiring reporter
Ben Sears, '52 : " It has been instru toward i ncreasing the fellowship nec
visited each house. He interviewed mental in creating a real spirit of fel essary for a successful fraternity. We
men of different classes, men from lowship and loyalty between the fra hope to do justice to the ideals which
different walks of life , athletes and ternity brothers and alumni who were our generous alumni expressed in giv
scholars, playboys and introverts.
greatly responsible for the house. ing us this house."
He asked each one the following Living in our new house has made it
simple question, " What do you think easy for us to expand our social activi
of your new house � " The answers he ties which h as been a great boon to
Editor's Note: After receiving this
received were various and all of them all of us."
report it was felt that certainly among
were gratifying.
Dave Montt, '50, president : " It's a college students there would be at least
very wonderful experience to live in
one dissenting voice.
On second
THE ATO house : Dick Verren our own home. It's the first chance
gia, '52 : " Most of us don't con we've had to be united since the war. thought, however, the u nanimity of
sider it a dormitory, but a second There's no question as to the value of opinion should have been expected.
home. We appreciate living here the strength being together has given The author was n ot asked to spy, but
more and more when we realize how us."
to req uest honest opinions for possible
much effort has gone in to the building
Dick Bowen, '51 : " I like living here publication . Author Rosen reports
of the house."
very much. I take a great deal of that he was amazed
at the euthusiasm
J im Doughty, '50, fraternity chap pride in bei ng an A TO and being able
lain and scholarship chairman : " Be to live in such a new and beautiful the boys had fot their new h omes and
fore the fraternity was just a name, a house. There is great fraternal feeling the sincerity with which their opinions
were given.
symbol, now it is bricks and mortar. existing in the whole house."

I

St u de n ts L i k e Ne w
Fra te r n i ty Ho u s es
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COLBY FOLK IN THE HEA DLINES
A

T LEAST THREE recent Colby
Graduates are abroad on scholar
ships for their high scholastic accom
plishment.
These are Everett J. Felker, Monroe,
'49 Efthim Economu, ·Waterville, '44,
and Frederic 0. Sargent, who came to
olby from Jonesport, '42 .
Felker is in Switzerland at the Uni
versity of Geneva on one of the Rotary
I nternational Fellowship . Economu
is in France studying under a year's
fellowship awarded by the French
Government through the Institute of

United Nations report. He has been
studying at the University of Wiscon
sin for his master and doctorate de
grees supplementing that study with a
summer at the U niversity of Mexico
and another as director of a group in
France under the auspices of the Ex
periment in International Li ing.
Last summer found him in France
again at the University at Cannes and
the Univer icy of Montpel lier.
•

•

•

•

•

M

I S ' PEARL R. FI HER, R. .,
acting director of the Colby
School of ursing wa elected pre i
dent of the Maine Ho pita! s ociation
early i n December.
Miss Fi her has served the as ocia
tion in various capacities in the past
and has been in charge of details for
the Colby Hospital Administration I n
stitute as as istant di rector. Be ide
her duties at Colby Miss Fisher is also
superi ntendent o( Thayer 1emorial
Hospital , Waterville.
*

•

..

•

Both Sandler and his pal were hos
pital technicians i n the Navy during
the war and following it Sandler came
to Colby and Rossman went to Boston
University.
Last May the two found an aban
doned animal ho pita! on American
Legion Highway near the Revere City
line, spent the month cleaning, paint
ing and equipping it and then an
nounced they were ready for business.
The idea took some time to catch on,
but six months later they had a very
bu y building in which the midnight

\!e1
En
Bos

•

H

FELKER

I nternational Education, and argent is
also in France under a Fulbright
Scholarship.
Felker, reporting to Rotary on his
first experiences i n Geneva, says that
things over there move more slowly .
" New students," h e reports, " are
able to attend all classe during the
first three weeks (before making a
decision on a study course) and I have
taken full advantage of this oppor
tunity to get an idea of the various
branches of the University."
Sargent, who spent several months
in France at the end of the war, made
a study of French agricultural eco
nomic his master's thesis and had the
honor of having it i ncorporated in a

YMA l . FISCHBACH, '29, was
termed the local " Racket Bu ter, '
by the Was hington (D. C.) Post early
last fall when appointed to head the
staff for the House of Represe ntatives
Di trict subcommittee investigating
crime and law enforcement in Wa h
ington.
Fischbach is chief counsel for the
subcommittee headed by Representa
tive James C. Davi ( D., Ga. ) . The
New York attorney is a veteran of
previous Congressio;1al investigation .
•

A

•

•

•

•

ARO E. SA 1DLER, '48, and a
boyhood pal, Eugene L. Ross
man, were hailed in late October by
Columnist Bill Schofield of the Boston
T raveler for their 24 hour delivery
service in the field of medicine.
This phrase doesn't refer to the birth
of human babies, but rather to an un
usual kind of cl inical service which
goes under the name of Cre cent
Medical Laboratories.
The laboratories began with the idea
- to set up a sy rem whereby a doctor
would pay a fixed monthl y fee and get
in return unlimited and overnight
laboratory analysis service.

n a
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s cru
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the
110!

SANDLER

oil was often burning. They figured
out the benefits for one client who, on
an i ndividual analysis fee basis would
have had to pay them $ 180 during the
month. His actual cost was less than
a tenth of that.
" In this way," the technicians point
out, " the doctor can save money and
o cao his patients."
" We're spreadi ng out," Sandler told
Schofield. " We started with one or
two doctors in Revere. Now we get
calls from Boston, Chelsea, Winthrop,
Lynn, Malden, Cambridge and half a
dozen other cities.
" Neither of us has given up the idea
of getting into medical school, some
(Continued on Page 14)
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Report, Fall M eeting

rHE

fall meeting o f the Alumni
Council of Colby College was held
•n Saturday October 29, at the college
vith Robert E. W ilkins, '20, president,
s chairman.
Several members of the group
mphasized the need for a new direc
ory of the living alumni and alumnae
1f the college and it was voted that
uch should be published in 1950.
( The last directory was issued as a
upplement to the A lu m n us in 1939.)
Executive Committee

Executive Secretarv G. Cecil God
:lard, '29, reported for the executive
:ommittee which had met the previous
lay under the leadership of Miss Doris
:..ia rdy, '25. The committee's recom
nendations included that a plaque of
::::olby College be presented to the Uni1ersity Club of Boston for d isplay i n
t s m a i n foyer, t h e purchase price not
:o exceed $25 .00, and that the 2 5-year
:lass endowment insurance plan, as
mhmitted by Ray B. Greene, '47, of the
\!Ierle G . Summers Agency of the New
England Mutual Insurance Company,
Boston, be endorsed by the Council
with the d istinct understanding that
the adoption of such a plan is the deciion of each senior class.
Finance Committee

W illiam A. Macomber, '27, as chair
man of the finance committee reported
that his group had discussed the mat
ter of collecting delinquent pledges to
the Roberts and Women's Union
Funds ( amounting to about $30,000 )
and would attempt collection of the
outstanding balance.
Memorial Scholarship Committee

Reporting for the War Memorial
Scholarship committee, H ugh A.
Smith, '20, said there were no students
in Colby now receiving a Memorial
Scholarship and that a meeting of his
group would be called when informa
tion regarding children of Colby men
killed in the war had been received
from the children's mothers.
Reports of the above were accepted
by vote of the Council members
present.
Alumni College Committee

Following a d iscussion of the
Alumni College by its chairman, Clyde
R. Russell, '22, during which he

Of The Alumni. Cou ncil

pointed out that attendance at the an
nual commencement event had been
gradually d im inishing, the group
voted his committee confidence and re
quested it to plan another Alumni
College at Commencement this year.
Colby Plate Committee

The secretary read a letter from
Joseph C. Smith, chairman of the
Plate Committee, reporting that the art
work was proceeding m uc h more
slowly than expected, but that it would
be necessary to continue with the same
artist. It was Smith's expressed opin
ion that no Colby Wedgewood china
would be aYailable before late 1 950.
Nominating Committee

Milroy Warren, chairman of the
committee, submitted the following
nominations:
For Alu mni Trustees: E. Richard
Drummond '28, Bangor, Maine ; Ber
nard E. Esters, '2 1 , Houl ton, Maine,
and Elizabeth Swanton Allan, '33,
yack, N. Y.
For
m e mbers-at-large,
Alu m n i
Council: George E. Ferrell, ' 18, Wa

terville, Maine; H ilda M. Fife, '26,
Orono, Maine ; Bertrand W. Hayward,
'33, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Myron M. Hil
ton, '32, Cumberland Center, Maine ;
Bernard M . J ohnstone, '32, Augusta,
Maine ; Selma Koehler, ' 1 7, Boston;
Peter Mills, '34, Farmington, Maine ;
Albert C . Palmer, '30, Hingham,
Mass.; Ruth Allen Peabody, '24, Ban
gor ; George E. Roach '26, Houlton;
Mark R. Shibles, '29 Orono; Kath
erine Holmes Snell, '33, Hallowell and
A. Frank Stiegler, '28, Manhasset,
N. Y.
For Council-elected members: Elliot
Buse, ' 1 9, Baltimore, Md . ; Morton M.
Goldfine, '37, Chestnut H ill, Mass.;
Dr. Don S. Knowlton ' 1 6, Washing
ton, D. C., and Harry B. Thomas, '26,
Keyport, N. J.
For Athletic Council:
Paul L.
Davis, '3 1 , Augusta; John E. Gilmore,
'40 Waterville and Norman C. Per
ki �s, '32, Bangor.
The gathering voted that the secre
tary cast one ballot for the names as
recommended by the Nominating
committee.
Colby Night Committee

Augustus A. D'Amico, '28, chair-

man, reported for this group and out
lined plans for the weekend.
The Council voted to commend the
committee on its work.
Colby Brick Committee

George E. Ferrell, ' 1 8, reported the
names of three persons, which t he
committee felt were eligible to receive
Colby Bricks at Commencement in
June 1 950, and be also stated that it
was the feeling of the committee mem
bers that such Bricks should be
awarded not only to Colby. alumni and
alumnae but also to friends of the
college.
The Council voted to extend the
Brick award to include friends of the
college and to award Bricks to those
people recommended by the commit
tee.
Alumni Council Constitution

After an explanation by Wilson C.
Piper, '39, of the changes in the Con
stitution recommended by the revision
committee, it was unanimous! y voted
first to repeal the Constitution of the
Alumni Association adopted on May
20, 1 944, and to adopt in its stead the
Constitution prepared by Piper, Mor
ton M. Goldfine, '37, and Arline Bam
ber, '39, the conditions of Article X of
the 1 944 Constitution having been met.
Other Business

On motion of A. A. D' Amico, '28,
Dr. Frank C. Foster, ' 1 6, was elected
chairman of a new committee to work
for the closer association of Colby
teachers with the Colby student deans
and the maintenance of strong ties
among Colby teachers on h igh school
faculties.
Both President J. Seelye Bixler and
Treasurer A. G . Eustis, '23, were nec
essarily absent because of the trustees'
meeting being held at the same time,
but mimeographed reports of the
treasurer on. both the Council and the
Alu m nus were accepted.
Present besides those mentioned
were Ellen G. Dignam, '35, Eleanor
Butler Hutchins, '29, Elizabeth B .
Carey, '2 1 , Nissie Grossman, '32, Vina
Parent Adams, '22, Carl R. Smith, ' 1 2 ,
James McCroary, '28, D. Ray Holt, '2 1 ,
Earle A. McKeen, '29, and Philip S .
Either '30.
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LIGHTS

Varsity Show
To Hit Boston

C

OLBY'S 1 950 Musical Comedy,
" Bottoms Up ! " will be pre
sented in Boston's newest theatre, John
Hancock Hall, on April 4th. The
Colby Yarsity Club will thus join the
ranks of such organizations as Har
vard's Hasty Pudding Club, and Uni
versity of Pennsylvania's Masque and
\Vig, which send their shows on tour.
Sponsored by the Boston Alumni
Association, the show will be a benefit
performance for the Mayflower Hill
Fund. The students already- have ear
marked their $400 profit from the
original showing as their contribution
to the Fund.
Following a h ighly successful premi
ere on December 7 at the Waterville
Opera House, several invitations were
received from other areas asking for
the show to be presented there. By a
unanimous vote of the Varsity Show
Organization and permission of the
administrative committee, it was de
cided to present the how again i f
feasible.
Although the primary objective is
Boston, several other offers for presen
tation are under consideration.
" Bottoms Up ! ", Colby's 4th annual
post-war musical, is an all-student pro
duction, written, directed and pro
duced by undergraduates. Over 1 00

students worked in the various depart
ments from costume-making to back
stage work to make the production a
reality.
Music for the show was written by
Kenneth Jacobson. It represents the
third successive year that he has served
as composer and musical director for
the shows.
The book was the work of Robert
Rosenthal and Roy Tibbetts. Written
during last spring and over the sum
mer vacation, the plot concerns the
lives and loves of a small mid-western
town around the turn of the century.
For the third successive year, Roy plays
one of the comedy lead .
Bob
authored and directed the show two
years ago, and sen·es as director and
general manager this year.
Sets were designed by Ruth tetson.
They were constructed with ease of
portability in mind by stagemanager
Herbert imons.
Tickets for the show will be put on
sale early in February. It is hoped
that the Boston Area Alumni will set
aside April 4th for a pilgrimage to
John Hancock Hall to fill the l l 00
seats to make the first Bo ton showing
of a Colby musical, a complete success,
and that date COLBY NI HT I I
BOST01 .
COLBY FOLK IN HEADLINES

(Continued from Page 1 2 )
day when the Ii t s are not s o crowded.
We've both done pre-med work o
we'll be ready when the chance come .
" Until then, we like the work
we're doing."
*

*

*

*

*

R EST c. MARRI ER, JR., '40,
wa honored at the ew England Council meeting in Boston in
November when he was awarded a
prize for the best town report on any
town in the six New England States
bet;veen 1 ,000 and 2,000 population.
The prize was given for hi 1 948
report on the Town of Guilford,
Maine, which young Marriner erved
as town manager from 1 94 7 to 1 949
when he accepted a post a town man
ager of Wells, Mai ne.

E

*

T

*

*

*

*

WO COLBY MEN, Dr. Leroy S.
Ford, '30, and Russell. M. Squire,
'25, won out in political contests for
mayor of their towns.

Dr. Ford, an eye ear, nose and
throat speciali t in Keene, N. H., won
an impressive majority in a five-man
contest during which the c itizens of
the town polled the highest number of
rntes ever registered in a mayoralty
election.
Mayor quire laid a two-year record
of business-like accomplishment on the
line for Waterville voters early in De
cember and was returned to office by a
very comfortable margin.
ttoroey Harvey D. Eaton, '87,
nominated quire for a second term
calling him the " most consistent and
most efficient mayor " Waterville ever
had, and then on the first of the year
administered Squire the oath of office.
*

*

•

*

*

R. FR
K FOSTER, ' 1 6 profesor at the Uni' ersity of Maine
School of Education, has been named
director of the first Character Educa
tion Workshop to be held in the state
of Maine.
Dr. Foster will give a lecture series
as background for the workshop and
the Rev. Clifford H. 0 borne H-'49
president of the Board of Education,
will give a series of lectures bowing
how the world's religiou literature
may be drawn upon in character edu
cation teaching.
Dean Mark Shibles '29, will direct
enrollment for the work hop in his
position as director of the summer ses
sion at the university.

D

FRIENDS

(Continued from Page 1 0)
Although he speaks only German,
he has lived and worked in many
different countries while installing or
gans in various parts of the world. His
work has carried him to Rome and
Florence, Italy, Capetown South Af
rica ; the Canary Islands; Oslo, Nor
way; Bogota, Columbia; Wimbleton,
England ; and to Spain.
Gene aid Spain, the United States,
and Rome impressed him as the most
beautiful places, but insisted there is
no place l ike Ludwigsburg, Germany.
Erwin Wiswell, Clinton electrician
working with Maeule on the organ in
stallation, said Gene is one of the
" r:i os� regular guys I 've ever worked
with. .
Even though they don't speak the
same language the two men somehow
manage to understand each other.

T
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Unlike Iaeule, Ilse is not blocked
' a language barrier a nd feels very
i uch at home here.
he said she
!els n o homesickness whatsoever.
Seeing her o n the Colby campus one
iight easily think her a very Ameri
rn-looking college coed. German col
:ge girls, she says, wear dungarees
1St as much as American do.
Like other women students at Col
y Ilse is taking a complete college
�ogram of five courses. But every
fternoon she puts her books aside for
few minutes for a chance to talk
er native tongue. Those minutes go
1st a nd soon she must run to get the
us for Foss Hall. W ith a hurried
Auf Wiedersehen" she dashes out
nd Maeule turns back to his organ
tailing.

PORTLAND

HE greater Portland Colby alumni
held their annual meeting at the
�!ks Club on J anuary 9, and elected
.
he following officers :
president,
)onald Tupper, '29 ; vice-president,
)wight Sargent, '39; secretary-treas1rer John Hyde, '08, and Alumni
:::o uncil representative, Robert Win
low, '38.
Guest speakers were Coach Walt
-Iolmer, G. Cecil Goddard '29, Louis
:::allier, and Ellsworth W. Millett, '25 .
About twenty-five were present for
he session and received Coach Holmer
:nthusiastically and lauded the Mules
l 949 co-champion football team.
ST. PETERSBURG

The Colby Alumni Club of St.
:>etersburg, Florida, held its monthly
uncheon at the Detroit Hotel Satur
:lay, December 17, 1 949.
In addition to the regular members
:here were present as guests, Mr. Bar
·ows, Mrs. Thompson, Miss Margaret
B. Martin of Washington, D. C., Mrs.
. H. B ickmore and Mr. Pattee,
rormerly from Ann Arbor, Michigan.
The club meets at 12 o'clock the
:hird Saturday of every month from
November to April, inclusive, and cor
dially invites any alumnus or friend of
the college who may be in or near St.
Petersburg to get in contact with the
president, Ralph E. ash, ' 1 1 .
- Emma A. Fountain, '95

The Colby College Club of St.
Petersburg Florida, meets at noon o n
the third Saturday o f each month,
November through March. Informal
luncheons.
All Colby men and women and
friends of the college are cordially
urged to attend. For reservations and
information communicate w ith Effie
Lowe Patch, '05, Tel . 78-0903, or
Ralph E. Nash, ' 1 1 , Tel. 4 1 -1 543.
N E W Y O R K CITY

1fovies of the 1 9-19 Colby-Bates
football game highlighted the second
annual meeting of the New York
Alumni Association of the two col
leges. The meeting, held at the Hotel
P iccadilly on December 2, was at
tended by about 80 people.
Representing the college was foot
ball line and hockey coach Nels
Corey, who presented a running com
mentary of the Armistice Day game,
won by Colby by the tune of 33 to 2 1.
Colby-ites attending the meeting
which was presided over by Joe Burke,
ew York Alumni Association presi
dent, were :
Mr. and Irs. Joe Burke, ' 1 4 ; Ed
"':'ard Burke; Kathleen Monaghan
Corey, '43 ; T. B . Langley '3 1 ; E. H.
Gross, '2 1 ; W. F. Edmunds, '27;
Janet Gay, '48 ; Thomas Burke, '47;
Mildred Schnebbe, '48; Nathaniel
Weg, ' 1 7 · Olaf Kays, '49 ; Emily W.
Gardell, '47 · Joanne Bouton, '47; Mim
Hardy, '27· Peter J . Mayers, ' 1 6 ·
Cour�ey Simpson , '46; Jean Beau
champ, '49; Thomas Maguire, '49.
Elizabeth Hall Cousins, '48 ; Charles
E. Cousins '48; Benson Noice, J r.,
49· Seabury T. Stebbins, '48; William
E. Pierce, Jr., '27 ; Loring B. Buzzell,
'-18 · Ray Webster, '48 ; Robert Slavitt,
'-+9 ; Elliott T. Hatch, '3 1 ; M. C. Tib
betts, '48 · David Lynch, '49; Robert
Bender, '42 ; M. C. Jacobs '43 ; Jodie
Scheiber, '47; Shirley Lloyd, '47;
George R . Berry, '36; M. Brodella
Jr., '30.
Barbara Starbuck, '49; Haroldene
Whitcomb, '49 ; Peggy J. Fratano, '49;
Alice Crooks, 49; William Maurice,
'-18 ; Joe Bowler. '-18 · John E. L. Skin
ner, '33 ; Edward Pniewski, '49;
Augie Stiegler, '28 ; William T. Bel
ger, ' 18; Bud Schlesing�r, '47; Helen
Strauss '45, and Roland Gammon, '37.

HUDSON VALLEY

The Hudson alley Association met
on ovember 1, 1 949 at the home of
the president, Dr. Harry E. Pratt, '02 .
Alumni records of the Association
were reviewed and brought up to date.
Those present were : . Miss Ella R .
Robinson, '16, Secretary o f the Asso
ciation ; fr. Phinehas P. Barnes '20 ;
M r . William Harriman, ' 1 7; Mrs.
Harry E. Pratt, '02, and Mrs. W illiam
M. Harriman guest, all of Albany.

ENGAGED
Arthur Kat z ,

'47, and Arlene Litt
man of Philadelphia. The marriage
was scheduled to take place on Decem
ber 25, 1 9 4 9.
Margaret E. Clark, '48, and Harold
A. Atkins of Middleboro Mass. Miss
Clark is now employed by the Sterling
Stamp Company in Abington, Mass.

MARRIED

Louise Fazzone and Philip E. Peter
son, '48, June 18, 1 949, at the Trinity
Methodist Church in Schenectady,
New York. The Rev. H. I. Peterson
of Portland, Maine, father of the
groom, performed the ceremony. The
couple is residing at The Knolls,
Mariaville, New York. Mr. Peterson
is still with the General Electric Com
pany in one of their accounting offices.
A. Howell Clement, '48, was best man_
Louis Sachs, '39, and Frances E.
Cohen, September 8, 1 949, at the
Southern House, Brookline, Mass.
Mr. Sachs is teaching French at the
Garfield Jr. High School in Revere,
Mass. Colby people present were :
Stanley and J udy Quint Schreider, '39,
Leon Tobin, '40, Bernard Castleman,
'4 1 and Stan Gruber, '4 1. The couple
is residing at 1 1 4 Garfield Ave., Re
vere, Mass.
Doris E. Salston and Dr. E. Donald
Rogers, '38, October 22
1 949 i n
Waterbury, Conn. Mrs. Rogers i s a
graduate of Mount Holyoke College.
Dr. Rogers is a graduate of the Balti
more College of Dental Surgery, Uni
versity of Maryland. The couple will
reside at 43 Te" ton Terrace Water
bury.
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Nancy Leigh Loveland, '47, and
Francis V . Dennen,
ovember 25,
1 949, in Greenwich, Conn . Colby at
tendants were : Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dudley, '45, ( Shirley Martin, '46) .
Helen E v a Davies, '47, a n d John In
nes Simpson
ov. 6, in Entebbe,
Uganda, Africa, where Mr. Simpson is
on duty with the lational Bank of
India. The bride with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William D'Ath Davies,
Greenwich, Conn. flew to Uganda in
October for the ceremony. The groom
is a native of Callander, Perthshire,
Scotland.
Jean M. Hutchinson and John H.
Pierce, Jr., '5 1,
ov. 1 1 , 1 949 in
Augusta. Mrs. Pierce is employed as
a telephone operator by the New Eng
land Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany. Mr. Pierce is a student at the
University of Maine.
Jane E . Tarbell, '37, and Went
•vorth K. Brown, Nov. I O, 1 949. Mr.
Brown is assistant professor of Eng
lish at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
The couple is residing at 1 649 5th
Ave., Troy, Tew York.
Shirley Ann Frolio, '51, and Thomas
R. Pearson on November 23 in Rock
land, Mass. Mr. Pearson is employed
as a district salesman for L. C. Smith
and Corona Typewriters, Inc. Colby
folks present were : Anne Foshay, '5 1 ,
Sue Rees, '5 1 , Joyce Edwards, '5 1 , An
nalee Nelson '5 1 , Patricia Anderson,
'5 1 , Constance Preble, '5 1 , Florence
McDonell, '5 1 , Johanna Johnston, '5 1 ,
Richard K uehndorf, '5 1 Geoffrey
Lyford, '5 1 , and Patricia Merrill, '52.
Sally June Fobes and John Living
stone Lowell, '42, on December 1 7, in
Cambridge, Mass. Mrs. Lowell was
graduated from Boston University Col
lege of Music in 1 947 and is now
supervisor of music in Old Saybrook,
Conn. Mr. Lowell is a representative
for the World Book Company. Colby
guests included : Mrs. Richard Dyer
( Natalie Cousens, '43 ), Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Taylor ( Mary Robinson, '4 1 ) .
Larry Tempesta, '5 1, and Mary Lou
Esposito on September 1 0 1 949, at
Our Lady's Church, Iewton, Mass.
They are residing in one of the vet
erans' apartments on the Mayflower
Hill Campus.
Charles Cousins, '48, and Elizabeth
Hall on September 1 0, 1 949, in Can_

ton, Mass. They are residing in ew
York where Mr. Cousins has a posi
tion with Liberty Mutual Insurance
Company.
BORN
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Cross
(Charles V. Cross, '43) , a daughter,
Carolyn, ovember 6, 1 949.
To Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Maren
(Ruth Hendricks, '40), their third son,
Da\'id Kennerly, February 1 6, 1 949.
To fr. and Mrs. Harold Bubar
(Harold Bubar '42, Louise Hagan,
'42), a son James ndrew October 26,
1 949.
To :\fr. and .Mrs. Roy . :\facDon
ald (Estelle Rogers, '39), a son Tim
othy Rogers, Augu t 25, 1 949.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Dean
(William Deans, '37, Pauline Walker,
'37), a daughter, Margaret Alice, o
,·ember 6, 1 949.
To Mr. and 1 rs. John Philson

1 886
Dr. T . J . Ramsdell celebrated his
ninetieth birthday on Toyember 1 3,
when a large number of friends in
cluding nearly all the Baptist pastors
in the Penobscot County ( Me.) region
gathered at the Charleston, Maine,
church in the afternoon to bring con
gratulations. Dr. Ramsdell has spent
fifty years in five different pastorates
all in Maine. He concluded his work
in the pasLorate on Easter Sunday,
1 940. He then returned to Charleston,
where he has lived ever since. He is
still in the best of health and during
the past summer has served as pulpit
supply for churches who e pastors were
absent.
·

1 887
Harvey D. Eaton will swear Water
ville's mayor, Russell M. Sguire, '25,
into office early next month. Attorney
Eaton is Dean of Maine Attorneys and
a fitting choice for the administering
of the oath of office.

1 888
Mrs. Mary Furr Bradbury i s living

(Murriel Carrell, '42) , a son, Jona
Carl, October 1 5, 1 949.
To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson
(Edward Johnson, '44, Lois Peterson,
'44), a son, Stephen Edward, Septem
ber 1 7, 1 949.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spina (Joe
Spina '48), a daughter, Sharon Joan,
September 22, 1 949.
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. War
ren ( Bucky Warren, '49) , a daughter,
Barbara Gerry, November 2, 1 949.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jean E. Kenoyer
(Margaret Johnson, '40), a daughter,
Judith Sue, July 22, 1 949.
To Mr. and Mrs. Russell M. Birt
wistle (Russell Birtwistle, '40), a son,
Kenneth Russell November 27, 1 949.
To Mr. and Mrs. Scott A. Schaller
(Scott A. Schaller, '48) a son, Scott
mold Schaller Jr., September 7, 1949.
To Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Shaw
(I. Bradford Shaw, '43) , a daughter,
Ruth Eleanor, October 1 4, 1 949.

with her daughter, Mrs. Charles L.
earholes, whose husband is pastor of
the First Baptist Church Dayton,
Ohio.

1 900

Ethel L Russell (class agent), the
present Kennebec County registrar of
probate, is a candidate to succeed her
self. She is the only woman holding
an elective office in Kennebec ,County.
Miss Russell is serving as registrar and
clerk in the Kennebec county Probate
office.

1 906
John W. ( Jack) Coombs represented
Colby at the installation of President
Arthur H. Edens at Duke University
on October 22.

1 907
Ellen J. Peterson sailed on the
" Stockholm " December 9 to spend
the winter with her cousin in Sweden.
Friends may reach her clo Froken
Greta Ahlgren, Halland Juntland
Sweden. She will return in July.

l�
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fi Peterson has retired from m is
onary work with the Baptist Church.

1 90 8
Herman C . Marquardt has passed
1e 29th anniversary of his living i n
outhern California. H e notes that
:hen he arrived in San Francisco i n
ovember 1920, there were j ust
500,000 people living there ;
now
here are 10 million.
The Re erend Emmons P. Burrill
1as resigned as rector of St. Joh n's
�piscopal Church in Pleasantville,
-J"ew York, where he has served for
hirty years. He plans to retire and
nake his home in California.

demic procession.
Col. Spaulding Bisbee, an Army and
•ational GuarJ officer during both
Warid Wars and between them, was
nominated
ov. 10 to head Maine's
civil defense and public safety services.
Col. Bisbee would have the title of
Civil Defense and Public Safety Di
rector. Under a new law created by
the 1 949 legislature the director makes
plans to mobilize all types of forces i n
the event o f disaster whether military
or natural. Col. Bisbee was educated
at Boston U n iversity Law School and
joined the ational Guard October 1 2 ,
19 14.
C. Granville Reed is a forestry engi
neer and resides at 48 Somerset Ave.,
Pittsfield, Maine.

1910
Miss Lillian Lowell retired last
une from. East Orange ( T. J . ) H igh
)chool where she had taught Latin for
!8 years. Miss Lowell will continue
o live in East Orange but will have
ime for prolonged summer vacations
n Maine.

1 914

George G. Newton has two hobbies :
baseball, and Colby folks. A recent
letter mentions " Bill " Moores, the
Daggetts, Burke, Weeks, " both " War
rens, Ted Jones, Miller, Jackman,
Owen, Dr. Seth Howes, Carpenter and
" Kap " Pepper. He has three jobs :
Town Clerk of Upton, Mass., Presi
1 91 1
Etta A. Creech, Director of the Cen den t of the Mass. Town Clerks asso
:ral School of Practical Nursing, c1auon and ' with the Worcester
::::: l eveland, Ohio, was commended by Telegram -Gazette (about my 35th
the chairman of the association's com year)."
Harold C. Morse, Princeton,
ew
mittee for her administrative and or
ganizing ability. The school was the Jersey, believes he has " the record for
first one of its kind in Ohio to be ac the largest family," seven children i n
credited u nder the recently developed all. The younger ones are : Julia 8 ,
survey plan of the National Association William Marston 6 , Elizabeth Hudson
for Practical Nurse Education. Miss 4, Peter Farnsworth 2, and Louise 5
Creech has been engaged in health months. All red heads ! He finds
education for many years in the Cleve time for tennis. Recently he delivered
land area. In addition to her Colby an address, " Science and the Library,"
degree, she holds the R. . diploma at Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio.
from Massachusetts Homeopathic Hos Guy Gabrielson, new National Chair
pital and the 1.A. degree from West man of the Republican Party, was his
roommate at Harvard.
ern Reserve U niversity.
Vinal H . Tibbets has been appointed
director of the Walden School, 1 West
1912
Eighty-eighth Street, New York, New
Mr. anJ Mrs. Stanley Wal den York. From 1 92 1 to 1 943 M r. Tib
( Emma Leighton ) are living in their · bets was superintendent of schools in
new home in Greenville, Maine.
Manhasset, L. I ., and his introduction
of progressive practices into the public
1913
schools there brought attention to
Dr. Robert P. Wildes represented Manhasset as a model testing center
Colby College at the inauguration of for schools throughout the country.
Albert C. Jacobs as chancellor of the Immediately preceding his appoint
University of Denver, Denver, Colo ment at \Vaiden, he was director of
rado. Dr. \¥ildes was among the 400 the Hessian Hills School, Croton-on
delegates from major u niversities and H udson, New York. Mr. Tibbets did
colleges to form the traditional aca- graduate work in educational adminis-

tration a t Harvard, Yale and Teachers
College, Columbia University.
· GEORGE W. PERRY, Sec.,
3 Main Ave., Camden, Me.

1915
Vernelle W . Dyer is now pastor of
the First Baptist Church in Bar Har
bor, Maine.

1916
John M. Richardson of Rockland has
been named director of the Maine Port
Authority. Mr. Richardson is pub
l isher of the Rockland Courier-Gazette
and author of " Steamboat Lore of the
Penobscot."

191 7
Prof. Cecil Roll ins was named this
fall to honorary membership m the
Maine Poetry Fellowship.

1918
George E. Farrell has been named
temporary receiver of the Canada Dry
Bottling Company, I nc., Waterville.

1 920
Colby Kalloch i s Division Manager
of the New York Telephone Co. i n
White Plains, New York.
Lewis S. Crosby is still the assistant
principal of Halten High School i n
Danvers, Mass.

1 92 1
Wayne W. McNally writes that last
summer he took a South American
cruise on the S.S. Uraguay, and visited
Rio, Santos, Buenos Aires and Trini
dad.
Miss Grace R. Foster, Ph.D., is do
ing psychological research at the I nsti
tute of Living in Hartford, Conn .

1 92 2
Herbert A . Perkins i s Director of
Admissions and Guidance at the N. E .
College of Pharmacy, Boston. He is
living at 23 Winchester Rd.
ewton.
Miss Mary Whitcomb is spending
the winter in Pasadena, Cali fornia.
Dr. Leonard W. Mayo assumed new
duties on Sept. 7 as administrati ve
director of a foundation recently estab
l ished by the association for the Aid of
Crippled Children in
ew York.
This foundation was established after
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three years of study by experts at
Rockefeller Foundation and the Car
negie Corporation.
Long associated with children's
work and with social service and wel
fare activities, Dr. Mayo is well quali
fied for this new position. He has
been president of the Child Welfare
League of America since 1 939, and i s
presently chairman o f the
ational
Commission on Children and Youth.
He was recently appointed as chair
man of the new Commission of
Chronic Illness.

1 9 23
;.. I rs. :\ifarlin Farnum ( Mel Y a ?\fann)
is Yice president of the league of
\i\Tomen Voters of Tenafly, on the
state board of the Baptist Women's
�issionary Society, and president of
the local church women's group. he
also plays the organ and directs the
choir in the church. She has been do
ing a good deal of speaking this fall
on Japan where she and her husband,
Marlin, were in missionary work for
many years.
Dr. Marlin Farnum, secretary of the
Baptist Foreign Missionary ociety,
expects to visit the Belgium Congo
:\!fission field in January. From 1 927
to 1 94 1 . Dr. Farnum was a missionary
of the Baptist society in Japan when
his work centered principally in the
Tokyo area. In 1 947 he spent several
months in Europe, and in 1 948 made
a field trip to I ndia. Dr. Farnum is a
graduate of the Andover-Newtown
Seminary.

1 92 4
Joseph C . Smith writes that this fall
he has been helping St. Lawrence Uni
versity and several churches in South
Carolina raise money for new build
ings. Mrs. Smith ( Ervena Goodale,
'24) is traveling with him.
Dr. John L. Berry has opened an
office in Pittsfield, Mass. for the prac
tice of urology. Dr. Berry was gradu
ated from Goddard Seminary, Barre,
Vt. and the University of Vermont
College of Medicine, interned at
Stamford, Conn., Hospital and prac
ticed medicine and surgery in Rich
mond and Burlington, Vt. for nine
years. Dr. Berry's formal urological
training includes four months at the
Brooke Army Medical Center, San
Antonio, Texas; 17 months at Ken-

ne<ly Veterans Teaching Group, Mem
phis, Tenn.; and nine months at the
James Buchanan Brady Foundation
department of urology of the
ew
York Hospital where at present he is
proYisional assistant surgeon to out
patients.

1 925
Dr. �lark E . hay was unanimously
elected president of the Catholic Den
ti sts Guild of the Diocese of Brooklyn,
_ Tew York, and will take office Janu
ary 1. Dr. Shay is a graduate of
Columbia University School of Dental
an<l Oral urgery.

1 9 26
�Ir. and Mrs. Ellis F. Parmenter
(OliYe Soule) haYe moved from their
home in Canton, Torth Carolina, to
Hamilton, Ohio, where Mr. Parmen
ter is doing research work for the
Champion Paper Fibre Co. They are
re ·iding at 439 Marcia AYe. Hamilton.
Mrs. Ruby herman Berry is conrn
he
lescing from a major operation.
is livinrr at 1 056 Maury St., Memphis,
Tenn.
Prof. Claude L. Stinneford, head of
the Department of Economics and
Business Administration at Earlham
College. Richmond, Ind., has recently
been named president of the Indiana
Academy of Social ciences. The
group made up of college teachers of
history, sociology government eco
nomics and business administration
has for its objects the improYement of
teaching in the fields and the encour
agement of creative activity among its
members with a special reference to
the needs of the state of Indiana. Pro
fessor Stinneford came to Earlham in
1 937 after 10 years of teaching at the
Universities of \ ermont and Texas.
Stephen B. Berry has gone back into
the service and is stationed at the
aYal Air Station, Floyd Bennett
Field, New York. His family is re
siding at 326 Vincent Ave., Lyn
brook, L. I., ew York.

1 927
Kenneth R. Copp received h i s M.A.
in Teaching of English from Teachers
College, Columbia University. His
son Carlton is a sophomore at Yale to
which he won a scholarship.
J ustin J. Johnson is now head of the

mathematics department and dean of
faculty at Portland J unior College,
Portland, Maine. He is residing at
2 Park St., Portland.

1 92 8
Harol<l E . Carson has been ap
pointed to the staff of Field Under
writers for the Mutual Life Insurance
Agency. His office is located in Hart
land, 1faine.

1 93 0
:\1r. and Mrs. Edgar B. McKay
( Ruth . Torton, '29) are now resid
ing at 23:\. outh Apartment, Orono,
:\faine. �fr. IcKay is an instructor
in history at the Univer ity of Maine.

1 93 2
Henry and Yiola Rowe Rollins ha\'e
recently built a new home on the cor
ner of forriJl and Burleigh treets, in
\\ aterville.
Richard G. Kendall has completed
his duties as secretary to Rep. Charles
P. l elson and has become managing
director of the Pittsfield Advertiser,
Pittsfield Maine.
A. John DeMiceli has recently been
elected councilman for the town of
Cornwall, ew York. He was dis
charged with the rank of major from
the New York l ational Guard, and
at present is master of the Ma onic
Lodge in Cornwall, \'ice-president of
the Iewburgh Teachers Association,
and has taught for the past seven years
in the ewburgh school.

1 93 3
Dr. and Mrs. James Poulin (Tina
Thompson, '32) have returned from a
motor trip to California where they
spent the month of ovember.
The friends of Rebecca Chester Lar
sen were saddened by the death of her
husband in a hunting accident in ew
Hampshire.
Frank R . Altieri i s now with the
Curtiss Candy Company and residing
i n Waterbury, Conn.
Louis F. Conant, Jr. is the cost
accountant of the National Seal Cor
poration, Brooklyn, New York, and is
also teaching night school at Brooklyn
College.
Dr. James E. Poulin has recently
been elected president of the Sisters
Hospital staff in Waterville, Maine.
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1 934

1 940

Robert F . Allen i s employed a t La
Verdiere's Drug Store in Augusta.
Loui se Williams B rown has been
elected to the Waterville Board of
Education.
John Leno is now stationed at Balti
more, Maryland, with the ran k of
captain. He entered the Army in 1 940
after the death of his wife, the former
Amy Phinney Leno, '33. After the
war he was stationed in Trieste w ith
the Allied Military Government until
last year when he was transferred to
Los Angeles, Calif.
His present
address is C.I.C. Center, Camp Hola
bird Baltimore, Md.

Alfred Timberlake is n ow a t ime
study engineer for the S. D. Warren
Paper Company, Westbrook, Maine.
Edward A . Sprague is employed by
the New England Transportation
Company and is residing at 76 Atlan
tic St., \Vinthrop, Mass.
Phil F. Allen is a metallurgical
assistant with the Phelps Dodge Cor
poration, is in charge of the technical
operation of all machines of the crush-

AND

STATION ERS

Mo n u m e nt Sq u a re
MAI N E

PO R T LA N D

Webber's Dairy, Inc.
A U G U ST A ROAD

W i n s low,

M a i ne

Emery- B rown Co .
WATERVILLE'S
LEAD ING
I

Depa rtment Store

ancy Libby i s teaching i n the
English Department at the University
of Maine.

IiI
Ii

OF

Angelo E. Diversi

Goods Co .
S u p p l ies for H u nter, Athlete,
F isherm a n , C a m e ra F a n

· George A . Toothaker i s employed
as an accountant for Sinskie's Motor
Mart in Farmington, Maine.
Robert T. Anthony, associate profes
sor of accounting at Harvard Business
School, recently was guest speaker at a
meeting of the Boston Chapter, Na
tional Association of Cost Accountants.
Mr. Anthony holds an M.B.A. from
Harvard and is a former lieutenant
commander in the Naval Reserve.
Royal G. Luther, Jr. is now a clerk
in the heating oil department of the
Esso Company, residing at 7 Yar
mouth Road, Chatham, New Jersey.

Richard S . Lovejoy has recently
been named principal of Jackman
High School. Mr. Lovejoy has previ
ously taught at Mechanic Falls, New
port, and Danforth.
Robert S. Borovoy writes that he has
purchased The Curt/and theatre in
San Francisco; " It keeps me busy ! "
Dr. Albert L. H unter has moved
from Waverley, New York, to 1 06
East Main Street, Laceyville, Penn .

67 Te m p l e St.
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Hooe B unker is now working i n the
Recorder's Office here at Colby Col
lege.

1 93 6
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i n g plants and concentrator ( including
the test laboratory and mill office ) of
the corporation's Morenci ( Arizona)
Reduction \,\' orks Concentrator. The
Morenci Plant i s the world's largest
copper centrator, trea t i ng 50,000 tons
of 1 ° 0 ore daily.

1 94 1
Earl H iggi n s is now p r i n c i pal o f
Freedom Acade m y .
Vernelle W . Dyer, J r . i s l i Y i ng i n
C umberland Center, M a i ne, and 1s
e m ployed a s a claims adj u stor for the
Liberty M u tual I n surance Company.

1 94 2
Edward F . Lor i ng i s a teacher
coach in F ra m i ngham, Mass., H igh
School this yea r.
Ruth W hite i s teaching i n the Eng
l i sh Department at the Uni versity of
M a i ne.
Dr. a n d . Mrs. R ichard R . Dyer
( Natalie Cousins, '43 ) a re l i v i ng at 27
M y rtle Ave., C ra n ston, R . I . Dick is
speciali z i ng i n surgery at the Rhode
T sland Hospital in Providence .

1 944
1 st Lt. A rnold A . Glassman i s a
dental officer in the U. S. Army at
Fort S i l l , Okl ahoma.
W i l l iam Atherton is teach i ng rn
outhfield, Mass.
P ri sc i l l a W . Tal l m a n has j oi ned the
staff o f t he Med ical Serv i ce Depart
ment, St. Luke's Hospital . M iss Tall
man earned her m a ster o f a rts degree
at the Boston U n i Yersity School of
Social Work.
Eft h i m Econom u h a s recently been
awarded a fellowsh i p under the Ful
bright act for study i n France this
year. His present add ress is: Fonda
tion Des Eta ts U n i s, Cite U niversi
t a i re. Paris 1 4, France.
Dr. Roland J. Barriault has recently
j o i ned the research staff of the Du
Pont Company's Rayon Department
a t the Experi mental Station, Wil m i ng
ton, Del .
Dr. Barriault received h i s
degree of doctor of philosoph y i n
physical chemi t ry from M a ssach u setts
I n stitute of Technology in 1 949.

1 94 6
Courtney S i m pson i s atten d i ng New
York U n i ve rsity Dental a nd Med ical
School.

a ncy K. Parsons is teaching the
beg i n ners' class o f four-year-olds at the
Shady H il l School i n Cambridge,
Mass.
a ncy Jacobsen i s work i ng for the
Voice of America D i v i ion of the State
Department and is l iv i ng at 4 1 1 4
M i l i tary R d . N.W., Wash i ngton 1 5,
D. C. She writes that she is secretary
and general handy girl to the c h ief of
the Photo Di splay section o f the
" Voice."

1 947
M i tchel l C . J aworski i
now a
teacher-coach at Tu rners Fal l s ( Mass . )
H igh School .
Ed ward S. Sherwood is an i n te rne
at the Maine General Hospital and is
resid ing at 5 B ra m hall Place, Portl and
Maine.
R ichard Reid i s work ing w i th the
Montgomery Broadcast i ng Company
I nc., Montgomery 2 Alabama. Dick
writes that he i s handling all the h igh
school sports and helping on Alabama
football .
Joanne Bouton i s empl oyed a s a
proof reader in the college texts d i Y i
ew York
sion of Pren tice-Hall i n
�ity.
Jeanne mith Cowan i a m i l l i nery
buyer for Roth c h i l d stores in Central
! ew York.
he is l i v i ng in Ithaca,
where h e r h u band i s atten d i ng Cor
nell University.
S h i rley Lloyd i s tea c h i n g- the 5th
grade at a private school i n Jackson
Heights,
ew York .
E m i l y Gardell is work i n g as an
a nalytical chemist at Joh nson a n d
Tew
f o h n on i n N e w Bru n swick,
Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. \Vi l l i a m
Swi tzer
( Ma rtha Wheeler, '44) a re now l iving
at 37 South 20th Street, East Orange,
New Jersey. M r. Switzer i s pastor of
the Weeq uak ic Presbyterian. C h u rc h in
Tewark, Tew Jersey.

1 94 8
G i m i Lallia i s w i th Lever B rothers
new branch office i n
e w York C i ty
doing personnel work.
A n n Logi ud ice w i ll receive h e r
master's degree from Col umbi.a U n i 
versity i n February 1 950.
M a ry B urrison i s employed by the
Hyd rocarbon Research I nc., i n
ew
York City.
Robert Batten has entered the m on-

astery of the Bened ictine order of the
ngl ican c h u rc h in Three R ivers,
M i c h i gan, and can receive mail but
c a n n o t a n s w e r comm u n ications.
W hile in college Bob was the first
pres ident of the I n ter-Faith Association
a nd serYed a term as president of
Lambda C h i
lpha fraternity.
Lois Bowers i s doing graduate work
in decorative a rt at the U n i versity of
Cal i fornia a nd residing at 677 Oberlin
:\ve., Berkeley, Cali f.
W i l l i a m Maurice is work i ng i n New
York City for the G r a y Advertising
Company.
El i zabeth M. Dyer w rites that she
u rsing in
is still at Yale School of
Tew HaYen Conn., and " loves every
·
m i n ute of it."
Margaret E. Clark is working with
the
terl i ng
tamp Company in Ab
i ngton, Mass., doing secretarial work.
he attended Katherine G ibbs School
last year.
Antoi nette Booth has a secretarial
position with t he Maxwell Aley Asso
ciation, a
ew York l i terary agency.
cott A.
challer i now employed
by the \Vell i ngton Sears Company as
assistant manager with the Martex
Towel Divi ion of the C h i cago office.
. J osolowitz i s n o w i n the
Marv i n
School of Applied Social Sciences,
Western Reserve University, Cb e
land, Ohio. He w i l l receive h i s mas
ter's degree in grou p work in June,
1 950.

1 949
M i l d red Schnebbe i s worki n g as a
re ear ch er for Life magazi ne i n New
York City.
ew
Edward Pnie w k i i s attendiq.g
York Univer ity Dental and Medical
chool .
R. Fay Klafstad h a s been working
a a n attendant n u rse a t the Metro
pol itan State Hospital in Waltham.
he sailed December 10 to
orway
for a
isit and will return i n Augu t,
1 950.
Philip Berquist i s doing post grad
uate work at Tufts toward h i s master's
degree in psychology.
John I ves i s taki ng a course of train
i ng in preparation for his position in
t he Boston office of the Insurance
Compan y o f North America.
Robert M. Tonge i s a salesma n for
t h e Gerber Prod ucts Co. a nd l ives at
4 1 8 1 Haverhill, Detroit 24, Mich.
Marty Jackson i s m u si c s u pervisor in

=
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The Stores of Famous
Brands

MAIN E'S

the towns of Canton, Livermore, and
Sumner, Maine, teaching i n eight
schools.
Skippy Rubins i s employed at the
H illside Hospital on Long Island.
DaYe Lynch and Deanie Whitcome
are employed by the Guaranty Trust
Company in ew York City.
Mary E. Bonsall has been appointed
head of the children's room at the Bos
ton M useum of Fine Arts. She will
handle all the art matters of children
who visit the m useum through the 8th
grade level : drawing, painting, sculp
ture, exhibits, story-telling, etc.
Leon McFarland is teaching at
Shead H ig h School, Eastport, Maine.
Everett J . Felker is a student at the
University of Geneva, Switzerland.
His address is 24 Rue de Candolle,
Geneva.
H. Guy Smith is employed as an
accountant by the Babcock & Wilcox
Company and is living at 354 E. Ford
Ave., Barberton, Ohio.

/

1

Sally Shaw has been added to the
part-time teaching staff at the Augusta,
Maine, YMCA department of Physi
cal Education. She holds the certifi
cate of a Red Cross Water Safety and
Li.fe Saving Instructor. For the past
eight years during the summer she has
held the position of water front
director at Camp Foss, Barnstead,
New Hampshire.
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2 1 3 Congress St., Boston 7, Mass.
F . C L I VE H A L L

WILLIAM A. SMITH, '91
The Rev. William Abbot Smith, 8 1
died suddenly December 1 7, 1 949 i n
Waterville.
He was born i n Waterville, April 30,
1 868, the son of Prof. Samuel King
and Annie ( Abbot) Smith.
He was educated at Coburn Classical
Institute, and was graduated from
Newton Theological Institute in 1 896.
During the following year he studied
at the Unversity of Halle i n Germany
and was ordained to the ministry in
1897.

From 1 898 u ntil 1 903 he was sub
master at the Waterville High School
and from 1 903 to 1 907 was pastor of
the Dunn Memorial Baptist Church,

'2 6
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Winter Sports fea
tured. Beautiful
ew Fireproof Bldgs.
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT OWEN
Vassalboro, Maine
Box C
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and
D ry Clea n i ng
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Central Square, Vv oodfords, and from
1 908 until 1 9 1 6 was pastor of a church
in Suffield, Conn.
He became editor of Zion's Advo
cate in 1 9 1 6 , making his residence in
Watervi lle.
Rev. Mr. mith was called to the
pastorate of the Waterville Congrega
tional Church in 1 92 1 , serving until his
retirement in 1 936.
He was a member of the Waterville
Rotary Club and Vvaterville Lodge of
Masons.
He was a member of the board of
directors of the ew England Home
for Little Wanderers in the Waterville
branch for 20 years and served as pres
ident of the board for several years.
He retired from the board at the
December '49 meeting.
He was married August 5, 1 903, to
Miss Lois Easton Hoxie, '03, who sur
vives him together with two sons,
Abbot E. Smith, '26 of Washington,
D. C., and G. Donald Smith, '32, of
the Uni ersity of Washington, Pull
man Washington, and three grand
children.
AGNES C. STETSON, '99

Agnes C. Stetson, 70, former teacher
in Maine schools, died in a Waterville
hospital, ovember 22, 1 949.
She was born in Clinton, July 1 7,
1 879, the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Stetson.
Miss Stetson taught in Maine schools
thirty-eight years, the last nineteen be
ing spent in Caribou ; she also� taught
at Madison, West brook, Freedom,
Brighton, Cherryfield Academy and
Higgins Classical Institute.
She was a member of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, the Re
bekahs, Order of the Eastern Star and
. the First Baptist Church of Waterville.
She is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Grace S. Grant, of Waterville, two
brothers, Arthur \V. Stetson, Water
ville, and George G. Stetson, Girard,
Ohio, and several nieces and nephews.
JOHN N. LEVINE, '06

John N. Levine, 73, died January 6
1 9 50, in Farmington where he had
been living for the past four months
due to ill health.
A native of Poland he was the son
of J ulius Levine and came to America
and Waterville as a boy of 13 years.
He was graduated from Waterville

High School in 1 898, where he com
manded the attention of sports lovers
by his football prowess being a mem
ber and star fullback of the first Water
ville h igh school eleven.
He attended Phillips-Andover where
he continued his successful football
career.
Transferring from Colby in 1 903 to
Yale he was considered one of the
stars of a great team and on the roster
of which appeared many great names
in the football world.
Levine followed his Yale career by
coaching, serving at times at Transyl
vania University at Louisville, Ky. and
at Holy ross in Worcester Mass.
He later entered the hotel business
being connected with se\'eral New
England resorts.
He is survived by a son, John
Levine, who is taking post graduate
work at Yale for his Ph.D. degree, and
a daughter, Mrs. Lucille Shute, Great
Neck, Tew York, and three grand
children. Also surviving him are two
brothers, Lewis L. Levine, ' 1 6 , Water
ville , and Philip Levine of Brookline,
Mass. and a sister, Mrs. Eva Lowen
berg of Brookline.

She was born April 1 5, 1 892 at West
Bridgewater, Mass., the daughter of
Hiram E. and Mary F. ( Caldwell)
\Veston.
he received her master's degree
from Magill University in fontreal
where she was Silver Metalist for her
class. he also studied at Middlebury
College, Vermont, and at the college's
affiliate in France.
A member of the
ew England
Modern Language Association she had
been a vice-president and director of
the New England chapter and held
membership in the American ssocia.
tion of Teachers of French.
ur\'i \'ing her are a cousin, several
nieces and nephews.

DR. AARON L. MacGHEE, ' 13
Dr. Aaron Lawson MacGhee, 65,
died November 29 i n New York City.
He \Vas born March 20, 1 4 in

O

Knoxville, Tennessee, the son of Bar
clay and Mary ( Lattimore) MacGhee.
He was graduated from Austin
High School, Knoxville, Tennessee,
and Coburn Classical Institute in 1 909.
He entered Harvard Medical School in
1 9 1 3 from which he received his M.D.
degree in 1 9 1 7.
He practised medicine at the Freed
men's Hospital in Washington, D. C.,
Knoxville, Tennessee, and for the past
29 years in Tew York City.
He wa past-president of the Asso
ciation of Trade and Commerce; a
past-president of the Central Manhat
tan Medical Society, and a member of
Monarch Lodge of Elks.
He is survived by a cousin, Charles
Lattimore of Knoxville ; a sister-in-law,
Miss Lucy V. Cabaniss, and a niece,
Mrs. Sadie Holly.
GRACE E. WESTON, ' 14

Grace E. Weston, 57, teacher of
French at Concord H igh School, died
at her home ovember 4, 1 949.

FRESHMAN YEAR

(Continued from Page 6)
Then there was the Varsity how
with some of the beautiful songs like
" When You Are Far Away " and the
beaqtiful rich contralto voice of Toby
Harvey as she sang the show's great
finale " At Last."
H YES, I played baseball. The
game with Higgins Classical In
stitute took me to Charleston where
mother was born. Thus in a round
about way I have been to the one place
connected with my family that I never
expected to see.
Just today I stood looking at an old
clock in the Miller Lib;ary whose
hands must surely have turned for
more than a century and lo and be
hold on the base of the clock was a
bras plate telling that the clock wa
presented to the college as a fiftieth
anni,·ersary gift by the Class of 1 896
my grandfather's class. Every once
in a while one runs up against some
thing out of the past like the old bell
cast by Paul Revere that hangs now
silent in the belfry over my head at
night.
And perhaps greatest of all, when
all i aid and done, is the satisfaction
of a job well done, of classes and pro
fessors, of spires and woods, of sum
mer heat and winter snow, and the
realization that somehow out of the
boy who graduated from h igh school
just one short year ago has come a
greater, more humble, but what Prexy

-
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uld call better integrated indi
dual."
I have written my term paper on
!\fen I Met in My Home Town."
here is the crux - for now I see the
ay to gain the best from living in a
1all town and learning from tho e
·ople and yet not being caught in the
ill existence to which some of my
·ammar school classmates have sub
itted. Today we fo•e so far from
1d yet live so near to those who
oked and acted almost the san1e as
e did a few years ago.
Now it is raining outside and the
JSt of the past year will be washed
Jwn to the eternal dirt of good old
[other Earth as she spins down the
nging groove of time.
With lots of affection,
Steve
a
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They are chronically overloaded and
bulging at the seams. The bus drivers
have my deepest admiration and sym
pathy. Being required to take fares,
give control tickets, and drive these
temperamental buses through streets
crowded with eager automobiles, bi
cycles, motorcycles, mule-carts, donkey
packs, horse-wagons and pedestrians,
with no stop light signals or policemen
to direct traffic - while travelling at
break-neck speed in order to meet
company time schedules - is a task
for no mere human bejng.
I have been told that each bus driver
owns a share in the bus cooperative for
which he works. What a bribe! But
perhaps this acts as an incentive and
thus accounts for their perseverance in
the face of such tremendous odds.
ALLS to mind an incident that took
C place the other night. A passen
ger got into an argument with a bus
driver over some trivial matter relating
to receiving change in coupons instead
of coins. Only Hebrew was spoken
so I didn't get the fine points. But
from the tone of voices and the color
of faces, it was unmistakable that the

"

ETIER FROM ISRAEL

(Continued from Page 7)
ot the worrying kind. The buses are
>r the most part relics of a generation
so, and yet, due to the critical short
se of transportation vehicles, these
uses render double service every day

argument had progressed to the point
where you would expect blood to fl.ow.
The obstinate passenger sat directly
behind the driver's seat and �rgued the
whole trip down the main street.
In this electric situation, the other
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passengers managed to keep i n fairly
good humor and did only a minimum
of k ibbitzing, rather unusual for
Israelis who customarily feel compelled
to offer their unsolicited opinions on
such occasions. However, the bus
driYer remained courteous though vol
uble in his own defense, and decided
to drive his bus with everyone aboard
i t, direct to a police station several
minutes off his route, where the officer
in charge took the name and address
of both the bus driver and the deter
m ined passenger, to prepare for court
action. Again, need I add, no tribute
is great enough for these bus driYers.
Hats off to them.
People are not the only ones that are
obstinate. In certain parts of the
country, especially during the recent
summer months, it seems that the fly
- the ordinary timid little house fly 
j ust won't take no for an answer.
Having developed germophobia my
first year at dental school - a condi
t.ion which persists to this day i n the
form of continuous washing of my
hands not only before and after toilet,
but for less con\'entional reasons such
as after touching door knobs, ladies'
hands and dirty books (psychiatrists,
please note ! ) - you can imagine why
I cannot exactly appreciate sharing my
meals with these buzzards.
To be sure, the flies resent this atti
tude on my part and put u p a battle
to the death. But I simply won't be
moved, even if it means petitioning
Prime Minister Ben Gurion or other
V.I.P.'s to order all restaurants - in
cluding the charming sidewalk cafes to put up screens, hang sticky fly paper
all about, and spray the place hourly
with D.D.T. Insects, beware !

A

T PRESENT I am in the employ
of the Israel Government, my
job being to help organize and work
at dental clinics that are now being
established throughout the country. I
h ave lately set up shop at the gateway
to the Negev Desert and as evening
falls outside my room, nature puts on
a thrilling show.
A red-orange sun fades slowly away
beyond the west horizon in a blinding
blaze of brilliance with a fan-spread of
pink glow splashing out against a light
blue sky shot through with wide
streams of pale sunbeams. A shame
less full moon lights up loudly in the
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east, j ust a yawn's stretch above the
rolling black and gold mountains at
the Trans-Jordan border nearby, as the
heavens, now turning sombre hues, are
treated to a generous sprinkling of
twinkling stars. What a majestic
sight to see.
There is so much that could be
written about Israel. The story of the
rebirth of a nation. The problems,
struggles and determination of this lit
tle state to establish itself as a secure
and peaceful member among the world
society of nations and as a progressiYe
democratic force among its neighbor
countries of the Middle East. The
Jewish Homeland today, suffering
from birth pangs, welcoming to its
shores in best religious tradition, multi
tudes of immigrants - the remnants
of decimated, homeless European
Jewry, Jewish refugees from Arab
lands, and scores of Chalutzim (pio
neers) from the world oYer who come
to participate in the reconstruction of a
people and a land.
But I belieYe such a theme rightly
belongs to another letter. \Vil! close
now on a note of nostalgia. Labor
Day j ust passed. Before me sits my
old faithful suitcase still carrying the
same Colby banner and kicking White
Mule (somewhat mutilated after all
this time) which '.vere pasted there
when I enrolled at Colby a few days
after Labor Day in 1 940. There was
" Aristotle," the college's mule mascot.
parading out onto Seaverns Field; and
J. S. and the Broadcasting Colby
White Mule Orchestra ( what a mouth
ful ! ) featuring lovely \'ocalist Ginny
Duggan and pal Ralphie Kaufman at
the piano keyboard; and the Colby
Ech o's " Your Hit Parade "; and the
kidnapping of sophomore prexy John
ny Turner by rambunctious freshmen
before jury time; and the Maine State
Football Championship for Colby i n
'4 1 ; and favorite professors and Hed
man Hall bull sessions and lifetime
friends and hamburger " trobies " at
Park's Diner and on ad infinitum.
Shalom to you and all Colby.
Jim S pringer, 144.

SPORTS
( Continued from Page 9 )
S o far Lee's predictions have been
verified. The University of Maine has
defeated Colby, Bates and Bowdoin to

take a 3-0 lead in series play while
Colby, Bates and Bowdoin have won
one apiece for a three-way tie for sec
ond place i n the fust third of the
series this year.
Colby has also won very few games,
three actually because they retired
Farmington _ Torma! in two pre-season
exhibitions.
The Mules are scheduled to begin
their annual \Vestern trip the day after
hrisanas when they journey to
Buffalo, where they meet the Univer
sity of Buffalo on December 2 . They
meet Vvestern Reserve at Cleveland the
following day and the University of
kron at
kron on December 3 1 .
On January 2nd they meet Mt. Union
College at Uiance, Ohio.

F

ROM its State-Championship team
of last year Colby lost 11- ew
England ( AIB) " Tubby " Wash
burn, Capt. Bill Mitchell and
' Punchy' " Michelsen and tandby
Gene Billings.
Coach Williams built his 1 949-50
team around All Maine player , Teddy
Shiro and Warren Finegan both jun
iors, with George Paine, Sherwin Wel
son, Jim Lazour, John Crawford and
George Giffin from last year's squad.
Six men up from last year's good
Freshman group have been helping
nicely in the season thus far. These
are Carl Leaf, Herbert agle, Brad
Wall, Art White, Fritz Ziegler and
Fred Blake.
After their western trip the Mules
will return to their home court on Jan
uary 7 when they meet Clark Univer
sity of Worcester and then St. Anelm's at Waterville on January 1 1 .
This takes the team half-way through
its season schedule.
With the start of the second semes
ter in February the Colby squad is ex
pected to be bolstered with the ap
pearance of three of Waterville's AllTew England schoolboy champions of
1 944. These are the Jabar brothers,
ormie, Herbie and Johnny and a
fourth brother, Paulie, who was not
on the '44 schoolboy aggregation, but
who played a good brand of ball for
Transfers
the home-town school.
from Boston College at m idyears a
year ago they will not be eligible until
the midway mark this year.
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Cf3attle of enterprise and Boxer
No battle d u ri n g the War of 1 8 1 Z so excited the people of Portland a s
t h a t between the US B r i g Enterprise a n d H M S Boxer, w h i c h was f o u g h t o f f
Seg u i n on September 5 1 h , 1 8 1 2.

These grouped a t the base of the tower a n d listened avidly as C a ptai n
Moody, telescope trained on Seguin ( w h i c h could b e seen clearly t h a t d a y ) ,
relayed the happenings by megaphone to them.

The Enterprise was at a n c h o r in Portland harbor w h e n news c a m e t h a t the
British enemy was off the coast. She i m mediately got under way a n d started
i n pursu i t ; b u t the wind was l ig h t a n d southerly a n d i t was flood-tide, so
t h a t when she reached Spring Point she found herself unable to stem the
tide.

I n the forenoon he saw the smoke of the Boxer's c h a l lenge g u n a n d that
of the Enterprise accept i n g i t . A contemporary description of t h e event tells
us that a t this news "notwithsta n d i n g i t was Sunday, a cheer w e n t u p from
the crowd."

A detailed report of every move a n d counter-move of the 4 5 - m i nute
battle was p u b l ished i n the Portland Gazette of September 1 3, 1 8 1 3 , and
makes i n teresting reading-parti c u l a r l y i n the l i g h t of modern n a v a l w a r 
f a r e methods.

Q u i te as though i t had been rehearsed m a n y times, "every boat dropped
i n to the w a ter full of men, a n d they were ranged i n a line ahead of the
brig and, with e x c i t i n g songs, towed her c le a r of land, and she bore away
for Seg u i n."

On Monday the outcome of the battle w a . still i n doubt until the Enter
prise was signaled, lea d i n g her prize. The vessels c a m e i n to U n ion Wharf,
where "all who wished w e n t on board."
The commanders of both the
British a nd U n i ted States vessels had been k i l led i n the a c t i o n and lay in
state, each wrapped i n his c o u n try's flag.
They were buried with equal
honors. side by side, i n the " o l d bury i n g ground"-the Eastern Cemetery on
M u njoy's H i l l , at a spot overlooking t h e sea where they died.

The n e x t day saw great exc i te m e n t i n the town. Early t h a t Sunday m o r n 
i n g p e o p l e began asse m b l i n g a t the Observatory o n M u njoy's H i l l to learn
the outcome of the expected battle. C a p t a i n Moody, keeper of the Observ
atory, a d m i tted a few friends a n d the proprietors of the Observatory to the
e n c losure where a great telescope was i n " t a l led, b u t excluded all others.
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